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T LOOKS WARLIKE AGAIN.

Milt ioiima lit requests un: t- -

I'.O.f. "' MIXISTEtl HOAX.

. I, ( Tkeu to Indicate that She Hoc

jVot Intnd to Make Itparatlonor A polo.
sti-'- lli rroalitenl'a Mtimio lo tlo tn

lonarr.. n Monday-W- m Preparation.
l.oloic On-fl- iM Alio I'rcpnrtnc Inr Ito.
HUIIt.-II- rr Army lacrrnned Front 0,000
l .17.000 Men, All Armed With Motlcin
Tji.(i.in The Fetllns; of Chilian Aaalii.t
Ike L'nlled Htale no Ntrouic that IT Ilia
iinTernment ApolOBlwd It IVonld Im

O.trllirown ly Internal Kevoliillon-Se- c.

relary Maine Mold Co Ilne Iteniimded
an ImmedlHlo Auwcr Iruin I'lilll aa to
XT beiaer Six lotruda to A potonlze or Not,

Vajhisutov, .Ian. SB. Tho recall of Minis-

ter Firan as formally requested or Secretary
Mlun by Honor Montt. thu Chilian
Ulnlftor In this city. It Is unlet that tlio Chilian
jorirnnient Imso tholr request for tlio rocall
cf Mr. Ks.m upon the alienations thnt tho
Aiii'trlwu MlnKor has been utility of ninUIng
reiioru tn Washington tlmt woro tlollboratoly
fnlo. mid of eiiKncltm In intrigues for tho

iirpo- - of creating- - trouble betwoon tho
I'nite J htat-- H nti'l Chill.

TIiIb "U tliu part cf tho Chilian
which Is tho llrst Qfllcinl tndlcntlon

of their dissatisfaction with Minister Kuan,

r hae a toifloney to procipltato 11

rrl-l- -. In the relations of tho two conn-tri- e.

It Is taken In official clrclos
to Indicate that Chill does not Intend to mako
rct'Aratlon or upolosy lor the Baltimoro Inci-

dent, unless It can attach conditions which
will presort 0 the rrldo of the Govornmont of
tint country anil enable It to retain the re-

sist and support of the poople, who would
resent nn un.iunllfletl apology.

Anothor reason which It Is nalil wnR ullcROcl

forasUnc Ecan's roeal wni tho note Rent to
tln Chlliun fioiornment by Ecun 011 Ock.H0,
which lienor Mattn te!r;nuteii ns

In ilclcn and violent in lau-i:ua-

This was tho first ofllelnl notice
taken hy Eean uf the Baltimore nflair, nnd It

.is pifpnrt'd bv express inhtructioni of
Alstnnt Secretary Whnrton. undor dntj of
IVt'.M. Tills lutlor of instructions wns tho
one generally nttiihulel to Treslden. Hnrri-o- n.

and Mr. I'can's no'o 13 Penor Matta was
id ftlmnt exiict ropioduction of the terms
rr.'.ploM'tl In It. Tlib incident, under tho

piuv.iillm.-- . - ccs perilously near a
iivpensmu of co urnunkiition bo twee n tho

toi'oiintrle. ami tlu dev?lopments of tho
n't iluy or two will be nwilled with much

Mr. Fcau's conduct Is full nprroved by
l'lHnlent llai'UHon and Hoorotnry Blaine, wh)
imif.iiiiilittr with it, and it is said t lint tho
iiiilihctlon tt the correspondence will coti-iliil-

the ussertlous of the
Chilian Ootirnmout.

It in sahl that Secretary Blaine
tlirouch JIln!tur ICgnn nt

Smtl.iu'o. an inimodlati) cuteRoricnl answer
frni the Cl.i'iau Government as to whether sh
i'ltcmli to anolocize and mako rornrpti.m for
th attack of tho mob at Valparaiso oa the
llalliinnro's sailor.

Blalno said y that the mes-Mut-

th- - I'rebldent on the Chilian question
uiMS'itn Cneiess enrly next week. Thi

MtiMtlon is stIH as Forioui nnd it is
'imlprMood that the TteMdeot lias not innny
ileirreM eliseited-- - hi oi)inkn thnt war
i pint .1 ie U Is cenerully uuderstood

4 that the Cabinet practically dueidod to
-- il'iiiit tho matter to Concross onrly
e.t c:'. In oidor that Congress, ns well as

t'.i'c Mintiy nt Inrce. mlel't know the exact
M.itiii. 1.1 tho controtTsy between this country

! thill. While such a Coiirso would notiu
- . In hente termination of diplomatic neco-- t
at .ns i,,r the settlement of the mntt-j'- In

t. il lteiild ie the p.ihlle. through Co:i-i- i'

c ;i (ippuiiunity to determino wlii-l- i

it ri'npoii-ib- h: for the present unsot- -
I i'i of affairs.

.1 .h -- 1. hi that thn onlr addition to ti.ecnrriv
.'Inn' MilnnittO'I to tho Cabinet y

. -- .. .!' Ie ireiiKe fiom Minister Kcnn. say-.- :
tint !i "( hi:ini' Goxernnioiit hnd infonr.e.l

hi l ii1 t . ;.:i! not cur.ianto-- the safety c.'
funnwof tho Voiktown lit m-- o

the) t r temovuii in niorch.i.-.- t ves--- l

ii- w.'ti'd tui;n:i in trn";tt nt
rt i'Ii.i.iiii port. It is expected by navnl

fiiei.iis t'nit the VorktoMi will lar.-- t the
.it C.ilhio. either nict or

si.nn.w. 'A hiln 1:0 orders have yjt boon civen
t .tin:! .'SV.it. i; Hmorotliiui prubitblutl'iittho

ill ."11 a. til luturn to Valparaiso without
i'"l.iv Tin. Js also at C.ili.io. and could
I I wit to v., j :irniso. It ncccssur; 'n plneo of
"i with tiei ork!own. but It it eenuullyas-r.ine- i;

th.it tip. laltar vessel only will Lo font
tlr...

Ncrehiiv Tracy wn busyull day with cnll-'1-

Anlrnw Lniiieulq cnineduwu fiotu l'ltts-lursh.i- it

(in. Mr. Ttiicy, and had a
l'lilli.l'; nilii I in'. Tliosubjui tof thu tlcllv-U7- ir

minor was 1:0110 oor nt souiu length,
mull, method was sought by which a morn
Ml'M Mpply of this Iiidlspensnbhi mateiinl
mUlit be sectiiud. ThoKoeretury lenrued with
Mint, I'lMippaintmont tlmt there would by
-- 'neilliili'iiity In Kettlnc armor inapysuch
'I'lRMitit's as tho clepartmotit dofires it.
''tn- - ilii.le'ilty U not tho inability of tlio
Ifcrnemo plant to turn out tlio armor, as
iiUhilins It is tho Incnpaeliy of the ratlmndsto
'irry tim lieiiM' burdens luniiythini: llko th
tiiiieetpeettul. Tlio rallriuiils at prosent hnvo
rM iiutti.'ii'lit ears of tho loiiulsltee.'ip.u'ity to
'vnvey tn Monttfrny'b pbitoo ns fast hh they
ilu inmiufiietiireil, and th" delay in delivery
V'i'llil I v, theroforo, duo to,tho faults in trans-!-rla- li

11, I'nlesstlioprosrmt enpneity of tlm
r'."!f"'ift".! iueroftsed. It Is fonred the dollvoiy

t th., Miiiitnriiy's plates would bo at no treat-- 1t fntothan two per month.
.'li.dri-ivi- ui of the Iiitcrimtlunnl Rteamshlp

"' ir Mill in tho I'ity. mid inw tho
;.i:n Gen. llydu of tho lt.itli Jrmi
uik s nU.i licit., nn:I liad iiuuthci' talk with

.if '.'"'' ,,li!t "ttenioon. Tlio latter could
! hli:i notlilni: leyurdliu-- thu prolm-wh- t

of wur with Chill, llo askedoruo f,,w rpieMlons relating to tho ea-"- "
1 "ho works liurryiuu to completion

'I16 Amnion ram and tlio eunboat Mauhiiis.
."..I.'ydo tulil tho boertitiirytlint botlioliips
i?,i ' be added to the presontnnvul forces hy'Uiy.unil that any earlier data would hardly
,t puosiue, llm Koeret.irywas unable to civo'"" Hull' iiiiydetlnlte luforiniitloiiof the

tlio piobahlo needs of the service,jui 111.11 ho iihlo to do so .'apt.
ii',',1;' '.". ".M'ccted hro by Weduesd.iy. withMeiiea of tho Baltimoro. They were
3.uini" :!";'' Il"1" on i uesilay to report "liunio-niHit-

,,r personal consultation Willi tlio
",S l,10y. tt,M SUppOHHd to possebR

11 iiaiii,, iiilnrniatlon of tho fortiticutiona of
wln'.iiiIV,..ii''Pa nf'Tl"lB f tht. country

!;"i' '',?, l"l I11 mupiilni: out a earn-
ing L ' ;" 0.,Ileer? w " bo nwrto tell what

dtlDior J altttCk on the tailors of tho
mu'KiinlV!0 Ilr,,ln n.qiitlon to know of the
P.rinriti.,!ltl?,!,ip,ic',l,Mlucr8.,1.cnco ' t,IB !"
i'h ,',?. rtJches this country from
,.,vnr,BYl1'nB..t.h..n,! ""'" of. t'"5 cl'HIan

1 ti1'.1' amA,V'.0(i I'.'""" P'M)do towuid tho
iiici ",'!!.' Tlili.liif'TnmtKiti isso at v.u.winvii " ".h'lt ".'u m",rt department mid tho
Vah i' ,1;lr''i'"'"t P"'"',f' 'ii.it the nfllrinla in

ll.iht "'?.,;,'!l'""i:oDI,9to,fut'lthat It Is mini."t Blto the eorreet report ofhecomil ,11 0 Hiialrs 11 Chill. Ithasbuei
l;rl"i".' u'il'xlt'!ti"i only tho klnd

iV- ,a''.Miide.retotieatAiuoii- -
!j!, ''i'" Ms-tl- with the Kieatnsl resp.vt.
ii in 1. i'1"."11 ", "'" liifoiinn- -

, ''.'I'I""'''")- - has sent tn tlio .- 1-'" urn Mh,., I'omnpiuiler Kv.uis i,. ',. Tim ealihi me,s.n;es
' A'i "'"".''"..'llelll' tho piess show
t.ehll! ',: S1!"1',11, ' '''Ii'1- - "II tlio Pl.lt ofI l'd i h .r. 1" ll,, '"h'r'iry. tin. nati ,f
' ii. ,,tf".'i ,l" best reason fot

l,.St'V,'i,t,m,ai."llon ' ""r. Therols.1 wLtet"- - no d.'lubt n "" wind1 CI. flan JXinnSf tn tnese. loPtchoH tliat the
."""iuiBeiuomcut ol tlio controv wm

morn remoto from their Intentions than from
bo;o or thenutlioiltlps nt Wnshlnqton. Tlio
III feelliiB whli'h wan miinifestnd on late as lant
weok, wlicn Commander Kvnns's bIb wns
Moned, wns ptopcrly reitnrdod ns 11

tfood indox of tho purposos of thn
t'hlllitns. nnd when this unprovoked act of thn
mob was followed up hy tho ridcilloiis protest
o( the Chilian Premier nirninst tho salute by
nn Ammlc.in vessel of the tjpnnlsh Minister
stntioned nt Vnlpmutso, thn nltltudu of Iho
nulhoiitli's seemed to be In thn Hue of the

notion of tho populace.
The Impression thai Chill had not Hip kind-e- st

foellttwitowni-- us wns further strength-
ened I y the tlilliiKs which have irnehed tlio
ilep'irttiietit nt thouetivlty of tlio Clilliaiis In
prepiirini; for hnstlliilua, Tlieie nipu.ircd no
other reason for this than 11 deslru to ou-
ter upon war with tho United Stntos.
Information has boon received nt tho Nnvy
and Stale Unpaitnients which confirm thn
assertion thnt there Is a crisis In tho Chilian
Cabinet, nnd thnt the people of Chill are un-
friendly to tho United Htates, nnd have not
soucht to conceal the feollnc. Thoy uro
known totiobnsunioinntlynntnBonlstlotothm
countiy to mako any friendly action on the
pnrt of their Government a just cause for
Intornnl revolution. This Is tho roason which
Is ascribed forcortnln unfrlnndly nets of tho
authorities which otherwise would bohnrd to
explain. The Information of this 111 fooling
does not come from Minister Montt, who Inm
snncht by every means known to his
dlplomntto resouieo to secure from his
country "sultnblo repnrntion" demanded by
President Hnnlon. As far ns can bo
lent nod Chill has paid no attention to tnls de-
mand, nnd has never authorized its Minister
In this city to make any statements in its

He hns eUen Mr. Blaino ample nssur-nnc- n

of the imontion of tho Chilian Govern-
ment to do the propor thine, but up to y

ho has never found himself sustained by tho
authorities at Santlaco.

The press despatches which woro sent from
Valparaiso have no mention of tho prepara-
tions for war eolni; on In Chlll,and do not
stato what Is known at the Navy Department,
that President Montt himsolf takes a hand In
those piepnratlons. The advices from that
country to tho department say that tho regu-
lar army, which has a strcnuth of about tl.iKK).
will bo Increased by tho incorporation Into
tho Ktnndlm; force, of a national guard
of 51,00(1 men. and this Intter has been
formed into thirty-tw- o infantry regiment
and nlno troops of cavalry. The rcBiilar armv
1h nt present dlUdod IntoeiBht battalions of
Infantry, threo regiments ofcavalry.tworec-Imentso- f

liBhtartlllory. and one refitment of
heavy artillery. The troops hao been armed
with modern weapons, tlio artillory with
Krupp Runs, nnd tho infantry with tho Mann-liche- r

mauny.ino rilie. The Chilian cavalry Is
represented as a fine body of men. well
mounted nnd capable of excellent service in
the mountainous roads of Chill.

The department continues to recelvo letters
from Individuals who want to enlist, nnd from
orennizations which promlso to so to the front
In case of war. Curious letters, also, keep
eomlnc In. and nre promptly nnswered.dcsplto
tho absurdity of their contents. One mnn out
in Alliance. O., y wrote tho Secretary
that ho had Invented n eun which could bo
loaded at the brooch instead of at the muzzle,
and ho wanted to know if such a thine bad
fiver beon tried beforo in the world. Tho ord-
nance experts wrote back that brcech-loodlr.- ir

cannon had hnn in satisfactory uso in thenrmy since 1R7II. As far as tho letter writors
of tho Navy Department are concerned the war
becan some days upo.

i.ovdok. Jan -'- J. Tho 7'imei correspondent
at Santiago cables:

"Despatches sent from here declaring that
there Is crem animosity in Chili ncalnst tho
Uultod Mntos havo no foundation in fnct.
Everything is quiet. President Montt is about
to leave the capital for tho baths. Tho Chilian
snundron hns sailed from Valparaiso for tho
usual evolutions at sen."

Private despitches from Valparaiso partly
confirm the above and saytlm nothing un-
usual seems to bo going on: but it is evident
that tho licet is prepared for any emergency
nnd Is kept In a high state of eftlclency. Tho
crews are constantly under drill: the ships
nr. practising with their guns, and tho tor-.p- e

!o service is ns active as if the country were
nt war.

Nonroi.K. Jnn 22. Tho steamer Stnndlsh left
Annapolis vesterdny for Richmond to tow tho
I'nitcil Sti'ti" monitors from thnt place to Nor-
folk to ho lilted out for use in the event of war.

San I'ntxinst'O. .Inn. 2i The twnlve-ino- h

rifle for th eonr defenco vessel Monterey ar-
rived nt West Oakland, across the bay from
this eiiv. 1'jst evening, and was viewed by a
h.i'to iniinlior of people, manvof whom had
vi.iited for sumo hoars. Tim Bun will reach
tho L'uion Iron Works

jut: "bio ruun" mo it.
They Ai- - fredlled with the Kelectloa or

Cbteaico an the Convention City.
VAHI,To, Jan. 22. Tho loncor the situa-

tion Is considered tho more it becomes appar-
ent that tho selection of Chicago n theplaco
for holding the next National Dcmocinllc Con-
vent 103 was the woik ofthe"Bic Four"
Co:iniin. Hi!'. Iliice. and B.irbour. Up to tho
twelfth ballot tlicso men scattered their votes,
but on thpt bal!ot fconator Gorman, who also
held the pio.y for Louisiana, voted for Chica-
go. Her.atcr.i Brico and Burbour nnd Bourkq
Coekr.'iii followed on tho subsonuont ballots,
ami all four brought ail their strength to

fifteenth ballot, which gave Clii-cas- o

2V out of 40 votes and tho Convention.
3Ir. Sowel! of Maipo voted for Chicago on the
llrst and eveiy subsequent ballot, being joined
on ti. 3 third or fourth ballot by Mr. bulluway
of Now Hampshire and Mr. Atkius of Vermont.

Tlie ciosh lire between Senator Vilas of Wis-
consin, who held tho pro-c- for Idaho, and
Uourkn Cock .! of Xuw V'ork. just beforo Chi-
cago wns selected, Is said lo linv.i been rnther
pointed. Mr. Vilns cliuniploued Milwaukee,
nnd " r. Cockran said no cltr of even 40.0(H)

could aeeommodate the next Demo-ciutl-

Niitbiiial Conveuticu. Tammany alone,
ho rtoehired. would solid 2,(xni braves, and
lully il.iitm DcmoeiatH from New ork citv
vvi.uhl be there. 1'ro'ii New York Statu fully
Mum iiii-- would go. making New York's
repr.er.t.itidii nearly. If not (lutte. 11.00(1 men.
Senator VII. ui Inferred trnin this t lint this army
ol men .voiilil go in tlio interest of Hill, and ho
ino.e warmly erpuiised tho endue of Mil-
waukee.

Them Is somo fivllng this morning nbout
whit DcinociiitKcnll "theeoni-liinv.- "

and 1111 inrnnniil meeting of theieiidlng
men fmui tlio Northwestern Status, Minne-sot- a,

WlM'oii'-in-, Iowa, nnd Michigan, was bold
at tlio Arlington Hotel to discuss tho situation.
It Is said that 1111 agreement Was rcnuliud to
mi:l:ou united cffioitnt I he Chicago Convent Ion
to movent "tho coiuoiuo" from controlling
tho nomination.

M'niy of tlio ileles.itlor.s left (his morning,
iniiiiiiuiiy going in 11 body on the II 0'oinck
tiniii, mid tho WeMorn delogatiouH. with tho
'Nception of tho Uadors vvho hold the confer-I'lie-

leaving on thn various trains. Mimv of
thn national eiiiMiiiiltcemcn last night and this
iniiliiilig telegtni hnii tn secillo aeenuiiuoUa-limi- s

nt Chicugn, Mr. hhroiln. Secretary of
thn National ijeiiioijratic Coinmlttoe, and Mr.
Snwellof iho r.veiiitlvo Coiiimitteo left for
Cliieago this alteriiooii to mako urrnngvuiouti
for tho Convention.

'all lor tlio lleniucratlc Niitlonnl Convention.
WAhtiixiniiv, Jan. :.'2. Chairman Brico has

issued tlio fnllowiug call for thu Democratic
XallonalCoiiviintloii:

Iho .Nktlonnt U'MiionMtlr Caimultlre, t meeting
liilJ llil. iljy in tlje my u( WatUiiiKton, 1). C, tiu

lay ttie L'Ut day of Junf, 189.', s tlio
time, .mil clieie tin; clly of culctiru attbo place. f,r
tinl'biiz 111" Natiraial Di'ium'ratU Comuiitton. Km Ii

State I fllllttiillo a r pIP.entillloll llincili rqaM to
Ii iili! the innuher ef the ri) rncntalluii 10 lilcli It It
uitilhil in ilie next Mrclonil fu)lrgt, ami rncliTcrrh
lnr aaillliB lilrlricl t I'nluinhla lull liuve twiurlir-te- .

All Ii 11101 rati.- - rltlztfin of the
I'nllnl sittcn, irr.ioi'lie ef pt pulithnlit.ntlnti.nin
and itidfirriire, tv Iioimii unlto with ju 111 iliu.ftort fur
pure, I'rmir.uitrul, mi'l innntltutioiiil Eavvriiiiirnt, nro
cerdliilly liirilid lo Jolu u hi ..inline iltl.aai. tu t lie
I'oiiventlnii. I'lLtis ii. lli.ai, Cluirmun.

Smirt I". fc'111 ir.i.1, Feeretary,
V jruiM.io.v, D. O . Jnn. 21, lft2,

The Iliiinorcd Arrest or an American at
the Frolileul'a I'uluce. In Mexico,

WiHiiiMvrov, Jnn, 22. Nothing has boon
ut tho Stuto Dcpultmcnt from tho Lega-

tion at tho Cliy of Mexico legardlns tho re-

port from there that "an Ainoricnu who
to visit President Dla was arrosteil

Immediately on untoiing tlio pulaco and
It Is mpo.-.sibl- lo solvo tho iiiyidcry which
surrouiuls thniiirair.

At tin. Mexican Legation there wns no more
lutoiinalliin to ho hud. A gentl 1111 wlic.ii
fainilii.r with tin. Citi of Mexlo. having been
atviiueiil visitor tliori'. said that the arr.-.- t

mis 110I..1 bly duo In. Hie I'thlllintlon whleli
wiiii.. Aiuene.iiis oxpi'i'leneii upon leaehini;
tlio high iillitiiiln d the Citynl Mfv.ien. urn
tliat iboiiDsteiv was probably blow 11 otoiun
thn ull.ilr by Iho inillvhliiuls who puniiittcu
thu man to pass tho poi laid of tho paluvv.

Tin New Verk (nlrl aord lbs faitfit ami mot
romploto ttirouiU tralu rilt of any rallruad lu
Aimjlca. JLit.

Hmohe Hall' Half Vlate
U legatee IUi but ct'uatliaa4i.-sAf- a J

.lobnatait A son
Announce the continuation sale of llielr ctititn
stock, removed from 15ollowciy, ur. Ilmoii.o
st, to in I Broadway, near 22d st, Si eeial lo.
lay: Silverware, diamonds, uud Mulches. J.

II. 1 reucli, auytloac efi-- 4f ih

NEW BISHOP FOR BROOKLYN.

CJIOUSIXOA SVCCKSSOtt FOIt THE LATE
hlHUOV i.uvaitLis.

The Prlaila Have Named Thra rnndldatea
and the Illahopa Huve Named Three, and
These will be Hnbmttled Jo .the l'ope.

Tho local Cut hollo Church authorities have
taken tholr Inst Mop toward the selection of
Ilia late Bishop Loughlin's miecemnr ns head
of tho diocese of Brooklyn. Aceordlnc to tlio
Miles of thu Cntliolli) Church, whenovor a now
Bishop is to be created the Irremovable
rectors and dlocosan oonsultors of the
vacant diocese meet and decide on
throo clergymen as tholr choloo for
the post. The names of theso clergymen
are sent to the Arohblshop, who submits them
to tho Bishops of thoprovlnoo In whleli tho
vncantdlooenels locatod. The Bishops are at
liberty to agree on tho names selected by the
priests as their choice or to decide on threo
othor men as candidates. ThoBlshopsmny nlso
place onu or two of the names on the priests'
list on their list A copy of tho .Bishops'
choice as welt as that of the priests is sent to
the Pope. The Bishops must explain to the
Tope why thoy rejocted nny clergyman on the
priests' list From the men on tho two lists
the Popo selects tho new Bishop.

On Thursday. Doo. 31, the Irremovable roc-to-

and dlocosan oonsultors of Brooklyn met
in Archbishop Corrlgan's residence, in Madi-
son avenue, nnd selected, as their choice, tho
Itov. James II. Mitchell, for many years Bishop
I.oughlln's right-han- d man; tho Itov. Martin
Carroll, pastor of tho Church of St. Vineont do
Paul, and the Itov. P. J. McNamara, pastor of
the Church of Our Lady of Mercy. Those throe
priests belong to thn Brooklyn diocese. On
last Wednesday the Bishops of the province
met in Archbishop Corrlcnn'a resldonco to
make up thoir list Besldos tho Archbish-
op, thoro wero present Bishops McNier-n- y

of Albany. McQuald of Ilochontcr,
Byan of Buffalo. WigBer of Kowark,
O'Farrell of Trenton, and Ludden of Syracuse.
The Very Ilev. Dr. Henry Gnbrlels, President
of St. Joseph's Seminary. Troy, whom tho Pope
appointed a fow weeks ago Bishop of Ogdcns-bur-

to succoed the Into Bishop Wadhams.
thu meeting and had a voice In thu pro-

ceedings. Archbishop Corrlsnn. as head of
tho ecclesiastical province, presided. Bishop-otcc- t

Gabriels actod as Secretary. He is to
prepare a statement of what took place at tho
meeting and forward it through the Arch-
bishop to the Popn.

The meeting lasted all Wednesday afternoon.
The first thing done was to submit to the con-
sideration ot tho His, ops tho names chosen
by tho Brooklyn priests. Each name was
taken up separately. Bnd the Bishops talked
over the qualities of Its owner. Then other
clergymen were considered. It is said
that soveral hours were spent In discussing
the qualifications of a number of woll-kno-

Now York priests for the Vacant bishopric.
The throe names were determined by ballot.
On n slip of paper the Arohblshop and each
Bishop wrote thn names ot the three priests
he deemed wort hr to be submitted to tho Pope.
The ballots wore plaood in a sold chalice and
then counted.

When tho threo names had boon selected
Arohblshop Corrigan told the Bishops that he
deemed it best not to make the names public.
Then each Bishop promlsod not to tell the
names of the throe clergymen soleoted. Arch-
bishop Corrlgan's reason for keeping tho
names secret Is that as only one of tlio
prieMs on tho list will be appointed
Bishop by tho Pope, persons who do
not fully understand the workings of tho
Church might beliove that the otnercandi-date- s

were rejected because of unwortblness.
The Arohblshop considers that this would hu-
miliate the men not chosen. He is determined
that tho names shall not become public.

In a fow dsys thu list Will be sent to the Pope,
but it Is not expected that the new Bishop will
be appointed before April. In Home tho rec-
ord of each candidate Will be Investigated. It
will take some time to da this. An Important

with the PopSwilrrtaT'TsTinTcandi-nt- e

specially adapted to rule a dioccso like
Brooklyn?

So so.Tet was last Wednesday's meeting
that very fe-- v of the priests of tho olty
had heard that it had been held until
a Sum reportor told thnm last night. It is
the general opinion in this mty that none of
the Brooklyn priests ara on tho Bishop's list.
It is said that owing to antagonism among
many of the Brooklyn clergy Archbishop
Corrigan and the Bishops of the provlnco
deem it advisable to have a priest outsldo tho
Brooklyn diocose mado Bishop. It is general-
ly believed tliut Mgr. Fariey,.Archblshop Cor-
rlgan's Vlear-Gonera- l, is one of thi priests se-
lected bvthu Bishops, ami Mgr. McDonnell. the
Archbishop's secretary, is spoken of ns an-
other. Both nre well known and highly

in Rome.
Bishon-eloe- t Gabriels of Osbonsburc is to be

consecrated in the Cathedral in Oils city. The
Papal bulls creating him Bishop hava not yet
reached the Archbishop. After their arrival
thedntefnr his consecration will be selected.
It was snld Inst night that he will not bo con-
secrated until May. It is believed that ho and
tho new Bishop of Brooklyn will bo consecrated
together.

OS SIVSTS'T SISO Z.V OVERA.

The Ileapollr Ilalnea Ciita a Great Gash In
the Caat or ".nnon."

rrosider.t Haines of tho Society for tho Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals wont to the
Casino hist night. His heart was wrung by
tho squealing of tlio pig in tho llrst uct of
"Nation."

When --Ynnojt is betrothed her relatives bring
gifts. Ono of those gifts is tho pig. which
struggles nnd squeals nil tho time if is on tho
stage. It is a nice, clean, well-fe- d looking pig,
nnd. notwithstanding its hhicu fright, it 7ms
inadu a big hit.

l'rosidutit lininos sent his card, with his offi-
cial title on It. around to Stage Manager Con-rie- d

after tin. opera last night Mr. Coniicd
promptly responded.

"Mr. Conriod." wild President Haines, "this
pig in your llrst uct must be taken off tlio
bingo."

" Wliatdo you mc.in V" said Mr. Conried, in
fenr of losing mi important member of his
cast.

" I menu," replied President Haines. S. P. C
A.. " tint younrolorturlnir that pig in somo
uiivto make him hqueal. Pigs don't squoul
that way when thoy are comfortable. The man
who brings him on must stick him with n pin
tu mako him squeal in that way, and you must
1101 bting him on ugaln."

Mr. Conried got angry at audi a raid on tlio
Incidental music of the llrst act. and bo said:

"Tliat nig is not abused. Ho is vory vvnll
treated, mill no ono slicks pins into him. Thn
tden! I wouldn't allow It, Come mid ex-
amine tho pic for yoursolf."

Prcsldontllf.rincH. P, C. A., and Mr. Conried
went to the nlg's dressing 00m. President
limine oxnuiincd tho pig's sides mid
could Hnd no wounds. UaQle.il, ho suggested
thnt somo ono probably twisted tho pig s tail.

Mr. Conried then confessed that he had
littlu scheme of his own to make tho pic so ueal.
lie foil tho pig in tlio morning and again In tlio
evening vvlien ho m.uln Ids exit in the llrst net,
The pig, being strong and healthy, cot up 11
great nppetltn before tho llrst not. lio knew
tliat hd would bit foil when he left the stage,
midhowus squealing In delightful anticipa-
tion.

President Haines raid Hint il was clear to
him tli.it llio pig didn't enjoy being 1111 actor,
nod tin told Mr. Ciiiiiie'l unit lie must m.t
bring thn pU 1111 again. Mr. Conried and Mr.
Aionsonsav Hint tlio pig will siiueul ns usual

unless ho gets toimilllis.

Friend Hufl'niuluU la ilia Haute Jlrrt,
Tor more Hum two-ont- s James Casldy nnd

John Hylnml had lived together llko brothers.
They worked In the same refinery in Williams-burg-

rat ut tho same table, and slept on tho
samo bed In Snuer's Hotel In Grand street"
neur tho ferry. They went to bod ut mldulght
of Thursd.i, Hfior part.iklnsof ronhliloritiiln
liquor. Whe.i Mr. Potior went to thoir 100111 at
noon yesterday they were dmil In bed, us.
jiliyxiiitcd by sns that was from n
broken lipe leading fiom the liiinnei) in tin.
cellar and attached ton ilium Hint i.idintcd
heat In tne room, 'llio break evidently was

niul it is conjectured that out. of the
men must havo ntuiiilile.l agnlust Hiniltuiii
whim gcin to bed and knocked o!T the eon.
neetiiig sinew. Neither man was mnnicd.
ll.ieli u.is.ibout ll yens old.

Am'Siic In " Ml lliljrtl."
Tlio b.'.ii'tlful "J'rou tVou Wall::.' by

(oniiiosei' of ' Tho M.uvot' niid "nil-vett-

Ml .iiipe.ir III rovv'J friiu tai
; also iinolhur fcttutlitig story Illus-

trating "Tho Mural of Good Society."
"Old Guard Bull" and other intciotl-in- g

toclal events of the week,-.i- ir,

r.ooKtsa ton iiAttv n.ttiumiir.
11 r. Kdann and 111" lnieclnr Hcnrch Hnlll.

tan PJtreet tor C'naeM itrHmutlpoK,
Dr. Cyrus Kdson, nt tho head ot eight In-

spectors of tho Board of Health, iiccompnnlod
by six sanitary nolicouien, mado 11 rnhl In tho
smallpox district lu Sullivan street at l o'clock
Inst evening. Tho party mot at thn corner of
Blooekur niul Sullivan streets nnd marched In
double column to tho houses 141 and 1411 Sul-

livan street, in whleli llvo casus of small-po- x

have already boon found.
A policeman was stationed In front of each of

tho houses 141, 14!J. 145, and 147. Anothor
guarded the roar, nnd a sixth looked out for
thu roof, Tho Inspectors first tool: 145, a flvo-stor- y

lioiiso tn whloh there nro sixteen fam-

ilies. They rnppod at door nttor door, nnd mot
with vory llttlo opposition from tho tenants.
The police allowed no ono to louvo tho build-
ings under their surveillance. Tho tenants ot
14?. wore found to be nil well, and so woro
those of 141, 14'd, nnd 147, which were visited

Then' some of thd Inspectors visited the gro-cor- y

kept by Michael Citllco ut 141. The fami-
ly lives tn tlie rear of tho store It was found
that two of tho Cullco children had had vario-
loid, but had recovered. It Is thought that tho
disease spread from theso children, us thu
placo Is frequentod by Italians.

Dr. Kdson with another division of tho in-
spectors visited two tenoments in tho rear of
li0 nnd 152. hut found no small-po- x cases. On
tho top lloor of tho tenement In tho rearof 150
was n family who opened their doors only after
repeated demands. Tho doctors found an
Italian girl who acknowledged tliat a sick
baby had Peon taken away In thn nttornoon.

She refused to tell tho baby's nnmo until ono
of the inspectors told her that sho would hnvo
to dress and go to tho Htution house If she .l

in her refusal. Then she said the
name, of the child was Mary Hagulglhi. This
Isthosixtocn-months-ol- d infant that lived on
tho top lloor nt 14:t. and was smuggled away
when tho inspectors made their tlrst rounds.

Afterafutilo visit to 105 Prinoo street tho
search was abnndonod for tho night. Dr. Kd-
son says ho will go at It again and koep
It up until tho Bagulght baby is brought to

Inspectors of tho Health Department found
Charles Bowman, 22 years old. nt 2:5 East
131st streot yesterday suffering with small-
pox. Bowman Is a clerk ut a Japanese trading
nouso in Uowurd streot.

sin. nicuixsos's ami,
She Conaenta to Itetnrn to Him Mr. Hub-

bard Doesn't Appear In Court.
When Lilllo C. Dickinson, tho

wiloof Cant William was pro-

duced before Judgo Cullcn In tho Supremo
Couit in Brooklyn on Thursday byStcuosra-pho- r

Lester S. Hubbard of 204 Columbia
Heights.who.nsit wnsallegod.vvas keeping hor
away from her liusbund, sho omphattcnlly
declared that sho did not mean to return tohor
husband. Mr. Murphy, Cnpt. Dickinson's
counsel, told Judge Cullen that the Captain
was willing to take his runaway brldo back so
ns to romovo her from tlio iulluunco of Mr.
Hubbard.

Judge Cullen remanded tho young womnn to
tho earn other mother. Mrs. Jack. and cavo
hor until yesterday morning to decide wlint
she would do. When the pnrtlos reappeared
yostorday morning Lavvyor Murphy said:

"The matter Is amicably arranged. Mrs.
Dickinson consents to accompany her hus-
band."

Judgo Cullen called up tho couple to tho
bench, and. addressing tho pretty und blushing
young woman, asked:" Do you agree to go with your husband ?"" Yes, sir, I will go with him." sho answered.

Then the couple wnlfced off arm In arm.
Stenographer Hubtnrd did not appear during
tho proceedings. His adventure with Cnpt.
Diakinson's girl wlfomny result in his expul-
sion from the First Presbsterinn Church in
Henry street, where ho tins been a member In
good standing for somo time. Tlio Itov. Dr.
Charles Cuthbert Hall, the pastor, said: "I
heard of theso stories about Mr. Hubbard only
a fow days ago. We wilt give him n chance to
clear himself, for we cannot undertuko to con-
demn a man unheard. I really know nothing
about tho man. lie came to us us hundreds of
others do."

MOllPT BUAKEMAX OOXAX.

Ite Probably Havd an JExpreae rrom Heine
Wrecked ut itoutlk Orunc;e,

Bear Brakemnn Thomas J. Noonan of tho
South Orange accommodation train on tho
Morris and Ksscx road nvortod an accident nt
South Orange last evening and probably saved
the lives of many poople who wero uncon-
scious ot his prompt action. Tho train had
just cntorod thn yard, when a countryman
camo down tho hill in South Orango avenue
driving two powerful horses attached to a
hugo log. It was easy work for tho horses
dragging tho tree trunk down hill over the
hard snow, but when thn log was crossing tho
four rails the chain broke.

The log weighed mor. than a ton and was a
formidable object for a train to strike. Noonan
snw it and was 200 yards away attundlng to
his duties at thn rearof his train. Hi. know
that tho express was almost due. and calling
to tlio engineer nf tho accommodation truin to
hold fast ho dashed back on the track, jumped
ovor tho log und ran toward tho Morristown
express train which wns in sight and rapidly
nearlng tho station.

Tlie engineer of tho express saw his frantic
motions just In time, nnd managed to pull up
within a few feet of tho log. Hud It not been
for .Snonun's piompt action, the express trainmight huve been piled upon tho crowded plat-
form of Hi a South Orango station. Noonan
modestly retired when the passengers begun
to Inquire for tint man who hnd averted tho
collision, and a moment later ho was seen up
tho track signalling another train which was
approaching from tho west.

Twenty minutes were snont In removing the
big log from tho truck, and tho countryman
vvlio left it there wns nowhere insight. He
drovu rapidly away when ho heard the express
approaching nnd nobody could tell who llo was.

sAi'Kit Mits. sionni most deaiu.
Hhe Preferred .lull lo Pnjtliia; Her Itoai-d- ,

und II iid Tried lo Commit Nuli-lde- .

Br.ANKonp, Conn., Jim. 22. Two vveoks ngo a
Vi'oinau came to Stony Creel: and applied for
roomtnttho Brniuunl House. Sho said thnt
tier liHiiio was Mrs. S. II Mowrl. mid that she
win a journalist, Sho nsked for tho boat rooms
In tho house. Her dally mail was large, and
many appnrenlly wealthy women enllod to sno
tier. Two days ngo. although so ill that sho
wns unable lo go down stairs for her meals,
she stub, out through tho bauk door of thu
hotel, llunnlnc through the lee ami mud, sho
throw herself into tin. water. She wns rescued,
but It required Ibreo Injurs' work to resusci-
tate Iter, '

Landlord I1ok became minimis about his
bill, und procured u warrant for hor arrest.
Sho was taken beforo Justice Kink, who fined
herST mid costs for defrauding the hotel keep-
er. Sho had innnoy. but would rather goto
jnil than pay. Sim wan sent to jail fortliiity
ilns. :ihi Is liehly dressed, mid Is of rollncd
manner. The jail otlleinls think she Is Insane.
They Mty thnt she nits like nn iiiwino porson,
nnd they suspect she may havo escaped from
some nsiluin,
lailllldr fettle I'lilll Aealnst Htilrchlas; Ma.

. shtnra,
Al.utvi, Jan. 22. Five bundled sttlker.s, wo-

men mid gills, mado 11 iluiuoii.trntloii
before th.. collar fa'tuy ui Cluett,
I'ni'll A Co, 1.11 lllier street Troy,

against tho introduction of t.tiiohlng
nineliliies, Frank Wheeler, tho foreman, wns

anil badly Injured. A policeman
miested one of tlio women, but sho wns res-
cued by her companions mid the policeman
tliinwiiiiitolhi. street. It tool: illto.--n officers
to quell the distill bauci.

Si a, Iluinub)'a ilemalua Hurled.
PitoMiiuvcc Jan. 22. The remains nf Mrs.

Rnrn.iliy, of wlmso murder Dr. Graves has
beon convicted, vvvio bulled this nimulngnf.
t.-- r having lain In tho receiving vault nt Swan
1'olnt for nine i.inntlis.

Ili.e hoi John if. Coiirsd, will stmt
for New nioinlng with the In-

tention of tailing iiiilher piocncdiugb III tho
case.

V.MMKMl I'm' liiilinlns. 11 Wile t I'lmie,
'1 iii'.iimp, J b. '.'.!. 'j li.iin.is I'lncliiic). an ae-- e

lint nit ol this city received it verdict
if ."2 1,011 lil.Mlilst 'iVIIIliuu A, Met'opl ill tho

sio Colli.
Mis. Pi'i'ktirvc'.ii i'.l with MeCrd last Oc

I il.el. I'li.d.iiey traced them till Ili'Mgn niul
induced Ins . itu to leuvu McCutdmid return
tu her parents.

IT WAS A SURGEON'S CASK.

EIltEMAX AlMSm.AJt HAD FAI.T.ES
jsio j 111: noi.u or the xvvatas.

Dr. Fltapalrlek Itelimed Three Time to
Take lllmto t'hauihera Hlreet Ifoapttal--H- e

Hied In Ilellrviir, tn which He linil
been Menl tvnin the Toinlm Police Court,

Acnll wns received nt thoChnmbors Street
Hospital ntllilo o'clock on Thursday night for
an ambulance to come in Pier 111, Fast lllvor,
and an mubulnnco was sont lu charge of Dr.
Fitzpatrlck. When tho wurgoon arilvod ho
found n crowd sin rounding the limp figure of
a man whoso fnco was contused nnd blooding.

Tho Injured mnn wns Wilfrid Almsblutl. a
8wede, 20 years old. who was employed ns a
fireman on tho Ward lino steniushlp Yuentnn,
now lying nt Florid. Almsblnd und Hudolph
Briiss, a sailor, wont ashore to see Iho town.
Almsblnd returned to tho ship alono aboutll
o'clook, nnd fell through thu open hatchway
Into tho hold, n distance of 17 feet

Ambulnnco Surgeon Fitzpatrlck pronounced
ltncnso ot alcoholism and contusion of tho
oyo" and nose. He rofusod totnkuthowounded
tian, and thoninbulnnco drove away. Almsblnd
vrnstakou to thn Old Slip station half uncon-
scious and groaning. As his groaning kept on
altor ho reached the station the Sergeant sent
another ambulance cull to tho hospital. Dr.
Fltznnttlck responded, mado nn exumlnutlon.
and again refused to tnko tho wounded man.
Hn Almsblnd remained in a cell through thenight.

At Ho clock yestordny morning tho Sergeant
scuta third call for an ambulance. Again Dr.
Fitzpatrlck responded. Tin. ollleors at tlio
station say that when thu Doctor found thathe had been called to seo tho sumo pationt 11

third timo ho became Indignant and rofusodto mako nn examination of Almsblnd.
Later in tho morning tho injured man wns

taken in 11 street car to llio Tombs court and
half dragged, half can led before .Tustieo
Smith, llo was plaeod In n chair facing thu
desk. His fuco was bloody nnd terribly swol-
len, and to the .T ustieo's questions ho mumbled
out replies between Ills groans of pain. No
cluirgo was made ugainst him. .Tustieo
Smith wns indignant

"It is an outrage." ho said, "that a man in
tho condition of this man could not got admit-
tance to n hospital. Have an amhulanco sum-
moned and tho man taken to Bullevue Hos-
pital."

Dr. Mcacham, the ambulnnco surgeon from
Bellovne, snld. ufter nn examination. Hint
Almsblnd was badly hurt nnd suffering from
severe contusions, llo thought that no bones
were broken, although somo of tho symptoms
Indicated that there might bo a fracture ot tho
skull.

Shortly after Almsblnd had beon admitted to
Bollevuc ho became delirious nnd thou Inp'ed
into unconsciousness. Dr. Glisnn examined
him nnd suspected n fracture of tho skull on
the forehead. Tho doctors decided that trepan-
ning was necessary to savo the man's lifo. Dr.
nilsan performed thn operation, assisted by
Drs. Van Loan nnd De Lancy. An Incision
was marie ncioss the forehead nnd a fragment
of bone taken out There wus a fracture from
just above tho hrldgoof tho noso to thoor-bll- ul

pinto ovor tho right oyo Bospiratlon
almost consc.l at times, and had to be restored
bv artificial means nnd heroic treatment

Tho patient was very weak from lossol blood,
and but for this tho operation might have been
successful. As it wns ho lingered until 0:15
o'clock last night when ho died.

Dr. FItzpatrick said yestorday: "Wo did not
think Almsblad's caso a hospital ease. If wo
took every drunkon man wo are called to treat
wo would 1111 up tho hospital so that there
would bo no room for tltoso who are really in-
jured."

Rudolph Bruss. who started out from tho
steamship with Almsblad. returned to tho hoat
at l o'clock on Thursduy night, drunk, and fell
from tho Pier into tho wnter. Ho was recuod
by Otto Wcrtzor. a flremnn. Bruss wns

nt tlio Tombs and was discharged
with a warning

SVIlACUSn ltEPirjtUCASS.

Collector Hendrlcka (loee to Hyracnse to
Look After the CHueueea.

Eijucuss. Jan. 22. Collector Francis Hen-
dricks has oomo to Syracuse to take charge of
tho Itepubllcan caucusos to be held In this city

to elect city committees, make
ward nominations, and elect delegates to tho
City Convention. As far as ho has been ablo
the Collector has mado compromises with tho
Beldon faction, tho basis of theso understand-
ings boing. howovor. tho lion's share of tho
spoils. Tho chief Btrifo will bo ovor tho cholco
of city committeemen. As they will hnvo tho
calling of the caucuses to set tho machinery
in motion and of solocting delegates to tho
National Itepubllcan Convention, Collector
Hendricks has taken pains Hint no compro-
mises havo been mado in this matter, as ho is
determined to control the city committee.

Tho Beldon faction were Btnrtled y to
le.trn that thoy have been deserted by

Ignatius Sawmlller. a former ally
of will.) influence. Mr. Sawmlllorls said to
havo joined Colleotor Hondricks. Ho bus u
lone arm and wields a sharp bejthe.

IlomratlVTroublea nnd Aconite.
Robert flalbraith. n clerk In tho grocery of

Collector Jacob II. Frank nt Hackensnck. is in
tho hospital ot that town under treatment for
nn ovoidoso of nconlto which ho took on
Thursdny night. It is snid Hint tho voting
mnn hns not been happy In his home life be-
cause ho Is a Protestant nnd his wife is n
Catholic: that thoy had scenes of nn

that he repeatedly remained
iivvny from his linnso for days because of their
differences. On Thursday night ho went homo,
it Is said, soiuowhut under tho influence of
liquor, nnd It Is supposed that tho greeting
from Mrs. Gulbraith had so depressing an effect
upon him that ho swallowed nconlto enough to
kill forty-thre- e men. Dr. St. John, who woikc.i
over tho young man forsuvernl hours, behoves
ho will recover. -

Ktuck a Knife Into Ills r'uther'a Hreaat.
James Connolly. Sr.. of 512 Fast Scvonty-thlr-d

street Is a poddlor. His son .Tntuos snys
bo Isa neibller. too. Tho sou is married und
llvos a fow'doors from his parents.

Last night the son camo into his father's
house and. picking up 11 terrior dog. tied n
string around Its neck, llo snid ho was going
lo lafco It away. Tho dog would not follow him
and ho dragged It noross tho room.

ills father tried to fro tlio dog. and tho son
grubbed a potato knife and stabbed his father
in thn left breast just over tlio heart. Tho
falhor Is now in the l'reshtoiI,in Hospital and
may die. James Jr., wus nncstcd by Olllccr
Douglas,

.Mrs. Mulonrv Mlssluc.
A goncral nlarm wns sept out 1..M night for

Mru. Allco Muliinoy, who has been missing
fiom her homo at Bull's Ferry Cioss llmuls,
Giittenburg. since Thursday at '' o'rlock V.
M.. when site started out lo go shopping.

She was last seen tin 11 vVoehiiWken fei
bound for New York, Her daughter. Mrs.

.1. L. Itrjnn, gave tho iiollce till-- - description or
her: Mrs. Allco Maloney, 55 vears old, 5 feet 2
indies lull, stout, of dark completion, crny
ball', gray eyes, diinpl .l chin, Muck .liess,
brown anil gray shawl, b! id. velvet hat os-

trich tins, and button biioes, with patent
leather tins.

t nlumlru lllinarlf.
Domluleo Cihtnilra. a member of tho fliin

which until recontlv conducted an Italian
bank in Newark, went Justice ltl.iu-ve- lt

last night and g ivn hull tn nppunr befoin
tho Glilild Jill y un a ell. USD of euibexleuieiit
llohns nn fenrot tln milcninc nf the flair,
ho snvs. Ho lilts lit his pus-tssl- .1 paper
showing thnt sew ml weeks leloio tin. bunk
closed he disposed of III- - Interest tu I'lipiitii.
Tlio latter hits gone to Italy, mid is iespuii.
ble for any los sustained by tlie ileooltois, ns
thn latter woruivilllugtliat i.o should puichasu
Calandrn's i.utof Hid business.

Miss Hndley Apueara und I'xl.ilu.
MIssLIHInn DudU.y. n pupil In thr Couoi-vatory-

Mule, road lu yestordny afternoon's
I iipiiis of the genel.tl alarm the police had
sent nut for. her at the r"iiio-- t of tu-- tiiund,
Miu Ignore Dn-t- .if 2i .Vol tn Washing.
I ui squiiio. ill- - Dudley bail
tn nieif bee fileinl nn nnhiiig in town
by ihi'.Now Ymk Central last lue-d.i- y. viis.
Do-t- il Issod h r, and was anxiinis. Miss
Dudley, v.'ll bid irnim dllectly .i llio (',.,.
M'luiloo. CM naitteii, ,11 pi; '.0:1 to Miss
D.isiot l.i- -l .'Velum.'.

Willi Tl.n-.il,.- ,

.'nilii Mn'i1. a Soil 'i.naii, CI old, was
mre-lela- t I '.'m cluck l.y l'"li 'I'r.liiii .li.'ii"i
W right lor nppio.K lung pi,ss,n py nn j'm
row, itu. I demandim: limiei, Wright ciwuht
lii m swearing at mid tlirenicuing un old r.inn,

Policeman Poter Curler arrested John
Itomnr, 17yeaioliJ, of IIJ7 Fast Tneuty.snv-ent- h

street ut U'15 o'clock, for " holding up"
I a Uruukvii ican lu New Chambers street

7.'K SAIEI1S XEAHI.V J.OST.

After Headline n Crew-- They Itouril All
liny and All Night to Reach l.nnd.

Nantucket. Mnss.. Jnn. 22.-T- ho lifo snvlng
crew on this Mnnd hnd n long struggle for lifo
yestordny, being out In tho ooon son in
their llfobont twenty-thru- o hours. Thoy
cnve.t tho crew of tho schooner II. P,
Klrkhnm, loaded with pickled fish nnd bound
from Halifax to Now York, which struck on
Great lllp on Wednesday night. Tho wreck
wns discovered nt dnybrenl: yestordny, nnd tho
lifo savors stalled for It nt 8 o'clock. At 11
o'clock thoy loft iho schooner, which was fust
going lo pieces. They hnd secured tho safoty
of tho crow of soven men.

Thou followed a torrlblo bnttlo with the
waves. All day and nil night thoy tried lo
roach tho shore. Thoy wero beaton off until
tho mon woro too exhausted to row. At 10
o'clock this morning thoy managed touoaeh
tho boat at Soasconsot, ten miles from the
station. The members of thn g sta-
tion woro completely exhausted, and four ot
tho rescued crow uonrly porlhod. All aro
now out of dangor. Tho vessel nnd cargo nro
a total loss.

TJ1E31UHDEU ot'nn. Axn Mits. BAnnnxT

Arrest of a Ornndaon who a Implicated by
1 Nesroa Confeaalon.

Atlanta, Jan. 22. Tho mystery surround-
ing thn murder ot tho vonornblo Dr. J. H. M.
Barrett and his wife, near Grlllln several
weeks ngo, may be solved soon. To-Uu- y

Will Nunally, grandson ot Dr. nnd Mrs. Bar-
rett, was ui rested for tho murder, and ht

he was brought to Atlanta for snte keeping.
Nuually. at tlio tltno of tho murder, wns living
with tho old folks. Suspicion heretofore bus
not been sufficiently strong against him to
causu his iirrost Ho hns spent llttlo tlmo In
Cresswoll, whore tho minder occurred, slnco
the burial of his grnnilpaicnts.

Lute yesterday a negro nainod Sam Kendal!
was arrested for complicity In tho crime, llo
was soen near Creswell on tho night of tho
murder and disappeared immediately. Ken-
dall told a store impllonting 11 negro namedJerry Holt antl sworo they were Instigated In
tholrcrluin by WIllNunallv. Themurdorwasn
horrible ono. Nunally madn tho first report ot
it to tho neighbors, telling a story about
being away from home, and returning
Into, finding his grnndmothor (load, his
grnndfather dying, with thoir heads terri-
bly mashed. Ho found n railroad coup-
ling pin. It wns generally thought thnt this
pin wns tho Instrument of death, but It was
developed on the Coroner's Investigation that
nil tho blows hnd beon mndo by a sharp In-
strument evidently n shovel Hint was found
lator. Thn shovel had boon hid away. There
was talk of Nunally being connocted with tha
crime at the tlrst but nobody could loinginoa
motive. The nogro Kendall says Nunally paid
him and helped kill tho old folks.

.4.V A1ULETIC CLVB PULLED.

It Waa on Brondwur, and the Blembera Ei,
erclaed With Chlpa.

Capt Bellly and a dozen policemen walked
Into tho Central Athletic Club. Broadway and
Thirty-fir- st streot, last night. Justin McCar-
thy and his brother, Frank, who own tho club,
did n't oxpoct them.

Tho young mon of tho Contral Athletic Club
Bet tholr exorcise around poker and faro
tables. The club room is on the second floor.
Cnpt ltollly gathered In tho McCarthy broth-
ers, who live at thn Brower House, and took
them to the station house.

The dozon pollcemon took out all the gym-
nasium furnishings, consisting of one rouletto
table, two faro tables, two red and black lay-
outs, twenty-nln- o chairs, and a lot ot chips
and curds.

ARE IBKF OKiaiXALST

SO More Imported Palatine" rHelzed for Non-
payment of Unties.

Special Treasury Agent Traitteur and his
side partner. Customs Inspector Brown, seized
another batch of imported paintings yestorday,
twenty-tw- o all told. Thoro are now sixty-fou- r

paintings in tho hands of Undo Sam which
have recently beon seized fornon-payme- of
duties. AH originally belonged to L. Splrldon
nnd Col. August Gross. Most of tho paintings
recently selzod havo boon taken from nrt
stores In Fourteenth Btreot All boar tho
nnmos ot n artists. The question
now to be determined Is whether the paintings
aro originals. Among those who have ex-
amined the collection a number of skeptics
hnvo cropped up. These unbelievers though
do not expect either Splridon or Gross to agree
with them.

Mrs. Cerro'a Fate to Be Bedded To-da-

ELiZAnr-TH- , Jnn. 22. Tho counsel for tho
defence summod up y In the trinl of Mrs.
Annie Corvo for the murder of Frank Lom-bard- c.

and the Prosecutor this afternoon be-

gan his address to tho jury. He will finish in
the morning, nnd the Judge's charge will not
consume more than nn hour. Tho caso will be
given to tho jury by nnpn.

The strain Is beginning to tell on the pris-
oner, who looked pnle nnd huggnrd
There Is much speculation as to tho verdict
but tho general impression Is that it will not
be creator than manslaughter. Tho State
wholly failed to prove thnt tho crimo was pre-
meditated, mid tlio doubt Is so great ns to tho
nnturo of tho struggle Hint preceded tho kill-
ing thnt mnnynro Inclined to think tho womun
ought to be acquitted.

Killed tn Hefendlac Ilia Sister.
Lima. O., Jan. 22. rrnnk Lnughlln. a

boy, was killed y while attempt-
ing to defend his slstor, who teaches school In
McDonald township, Hardin county. Miss
Laughlin wns chnstlslng "Bert "Smith. John
Stevenson, and diaries and Wlllinm Sporlock.
nged from 14 to 17 years, when they turned on
her and wore using her very roughly.

Hur brother went to her defence. Tho boys
bent him with clubs and lists until they in-
flicted injuries which resulted in bis death.
Miss Lnughiin was badly injured. The unrtilv
bovs were nil arrested, und are confined in thu
jsll at Ketitom

Found Her Father'a Hidden Will.
Nonroi.K, Jnn. 22. Several years ago. In n

suit of Consolvo agt Cousolvo, tho liomeftoad
pi'opoityln tho beait of theclt) wns bold un-d-

an order of tho court fur,a division. Miss
Vliginin Consolvo Insisted that she wns being
badly treated, but was foiced to leave,

iv sho received an amipyiiiiius letter say-
ing that If she would look under the hair one
oilng of an old tiunk left r father, W,
Cini-iilv- n, sho vioiihl lluil Ills will. She dill so.
Tlie will was Hi're, anil it leaves the propeily
tohor, Tim will was admitted to 11rob.1t. . in
tin. ('01 point jon Lomt It bears tin.
date of llSI'.i.

Mra, Henry Uoppler Drowns Itrraelf.
Nr.wios, N. J Jnn. 22. Mis Henry Ilnpplor,

tlio wlfo of Iho miller of Stillwater. Susses
county, committed suleida yesterday bv
dmwiilni: 111 tin. mill race. She rose nt .'
u'cliH'k In the nioinlng, tlre-se- d herself care-
fully, end went nut Her husband found hor in
tin- - mill race nn hour and 11 ball la bo, Sho waa
just recovering from uiiatiacl: of the gup.

Hon man' llolel Uiirnril,
AruNi'tc Hikhi.vm's, Jan. 22, Tlio largo

hotel of A. liowniim. at I'oit Monmouth, was
!cstioe.t bv Urn 'as! night It was on nn
elevated lank and biirroiui Jed with cedars of

It otlginnlly belonged to
Danbd ail, bul seven tears ago Mr, Bowman
bought it ami reconstructed it

A SYnnle Hrpoaee I La Secretary,
Dr. Moim-- Jan. 22.Mr. Cliff (Kopublloan)

Steretnry of tho Senate, was deposed from
tilllee ertenlay by Demoi'ralic votes in thu
M.itn Sciiat... Limit.. Gov. Bestow casting theburning iiiilli't. I In !! grant :ii. Am Moscoit- -

d llio bio place, amid tnm.li
l'. lloi.leilt.

A Woman Hunted tin- - Innmiliidr.
iitririTTK, .Liu, hhipp, who

W.is ee veto I if nifdiiIeia scvciul 111 htlis
ng., was banned hoie tn-t- l iy. s.11 Immcnvi
in 1W1I i.lmcil tl.o nlllocrs nnd woman I i,.t
I l,n c of V'Oltlull nil till, count) puvtbi.l.vi
gii'.iniU. luurmilci fiom Dallas,

SEMINARY AX1) ASSEMBLY. ''HInptiEsiirTERrAX coxt'EttnEEs Atimrm ''nflAT A BASIS OF UOPK 1bbbbIbI

liHThey tntt Trjlns to (let Any Farther nt "' flHPreaent Meanwhile, the Iter, Br. ItrljcBa ,

Itrtnlna Hl Chnlr or Illbllcnt Theology. 'tH
The conference betwoon tho Board of Dlroo- - a'bbbbIbI

tors of Union Theological Seminary and the
committee appointed by thoProsbytorlnn Gen jB
oral Assembly on tho relations betwoon '''Hthe seminary nnd tho Church, ns rep- - bbbbIbI
resented by General Assombly, was con-- - 91tlmied yestorday, and what passos lor
un undorslnndlng wns finally arrlvod at The 'Sral
General Assembly vetoed, as nn nppolntmoiit 'Htm
tho transfer of Prof. Brlggs from tho Chnlr of ''cBI
Hebrew in the seminary to tho Chatrol BtblU EmH
cat Theology to epress its dissatisfaction 911
with his views. Tho Assombly claimed this .'aataal
veto power under :iu ngrcotnont with tlio sotn aalS
innry mndo in 1M70. Tlio sominnry maintain- - yftH
ed that tho ugreement did not confor on It the .'bbbbbI
rower to veto it transfer nnd tho directors said aaaaaai
that they would retain Dr. Brlggs and stand by flflhim at alt hazards. 'eaaanal

Tho conference. Willi its ot filldirectors and committee, has lasted th eaaaaal
creator pnrt ot throo days. Thoro has been
every Indication that thn discussions wore Vtaaaal
warm and vigorous, nnd that neither side was ', IH
inclined to ylold much. Dr. Putton, President "bbbbbI
of Princeton Scmltiiiry, wns Chairman ot th HKHAssembly Committee. bbbbbI

It was learned that tho Union directors wor ''bbbb1
tiot at all disposed to recede from tho position, aannnnl
tln.y had taken. Tho onforenco lasted until 111111
niter 7 o'clock last night. It was then au-- bHHPounced thntiin agreement or bnsl.s of u pos '''aaaisililo ngreuiiicnt bad beuu arrived at Any vvny. IbbbbbI
thu couforenco ndjournud without day. The bbbbI
partleH to tho couforenco wero hound not J IbbbbbIto disclose any part ot the proceedings, and ''anBBiDr. Pnttou niul Dr. Roberts, tho President and Vbbbbbb!
Secretary of tlio Assembly's committee, pro- - jcbbb1
pared and gave out tills bUitomout for publlca- - v bbb1

"Tho Assombly'n commfttoo and Board of ubbbb!
Directors arrived at a basis torn report to the' 'ulHnext General Assembly satisfactory to botlf" ItVparties, ami giving hopo of 11 harmonious so-- , nMlutlon of tho matters ut issue." !

Tho coufcrreos sung the Doxology before nil- - Hjournlng. But the hope of n harmonious solu- - Sbbbb!
Hon, or tho basis for tho hope, did not appear HHt content any of tho mumbors entirely, nnd Kalthere woro many expressions ot dtssutisfnc- - 'bIbbbbI
Hon as the members llled out Dr. Brown ,IHremarked very .inphaticully that he did not BbbbbI
llko thu principle of tho thing a 'JJbJbH
bit Ono nf thn Assembly Committee seemed 'bfbbbb!
much worked up und was patted on thn shnii). IbbbbI
ler bv 11 more culm hi other, who implored him, .ITibbbbI
"not to got mad about tlio mattor." From all '(IfiS
Hint could bn learned It appeared that tip KaHai
bnsls nf au ugioumuiit was somewhat unsub- - Ebbbb!
stnnti.il. SaBBBi

Dr. Ilnstlncs, Presidmit o tho sominnry. "bbbbbwould not toll what thn agreement was. fa kHreplv ton question as to whethor things at the ifnTHseminary would remain ns ut present until tha MJbbbP
mentlng of tho next General Assombly. lit BBsnld that so far as be know, tliero would be no SbbbbI
cbnnire at tlio seminary in the moan timo. HbbbI

Dr. Pnlton declined to bay anything further flrHthan that everything wan satisfactory to the bHbbbI
Gennrul Assemblv Commlttue. and that there 1Jbbbi
would bn "somn relations botvvoen tho semi- - SJbbbInary and the General Assumbly" when tne HbbbI
matter is dually settled. Tlio Ucnoral Asaoiu-- SbbIbly docs not meet until May.

. S'bbtJ
FIRST RAIX IX FOUR TEARS. S

The Long Brnucht lu Buranao Broken'- - Ikbbbb!
Much Siinerlnc "Vet In Proapeet AnBjr

Duranoo, Mcx.. Jnn. 22. A steady rain has nflbocn falling hero for two days and there are Kbbbb!
no indicntlons of an early cessation ot tha '
dowu-pou- r. This is tho first rain that has jarS
fallen hero in four rears. Although the ''Hbbbb
drought In this partot tlio State is broken. A'bHbbb!
there will bo no decrease in the suffering Hflamong tho peoplo for sovornl months, as crops ,fljafl
will not be hurvestod until next August So
far 25.000 bushels ot corn have beon pur IbbbbbI
chased hy the State Government and dls- - 'bbbbbI
tributed among the wards of ''Ibbbbbi
the city. It is estimated that 500.000 bushols -

otgrnin will bopurchase.l to carry tho etarv JHbbI
ing people through tho next six months. All !?!of this corn will bo purchased in tho Uultod KcTiat
Sttites.

'" "" y tBBBB

The IVenther. S U
A itorm of connMerble nergj- mored from th rlNorthrst States Into th lake roflona yesterday, K IIbmI

litjht tnoKand titj little rain fell la its neUrbborbooel linHB
but high wiuds wtro blowing1 toward tho itormceatrs !

from the upper Misiineippl Valley over the lakes and MLI
northern New York, aa Ibe atorm centre moved east. rn-aa- l
Continued warm, sultry weather with fog la likely to
provaflin tha Atlantic fttates, with light rein totbs 91 KM
north of Viriinia. Another storm baa appeared to the jfelrH
north of Montane, creating warmer weather In thee ffflregion. Light winds, mostly southerly, prevailed along ffifl
the coa st with light fog. lIn this city yesterday was fair and warmer; highest RtfS
nfflclal temperature A0t lowest 20; average humidity $fH
67 percent; wind south, average velocity eleven mllee KuliH
an hour.

The thermometer nt Perry' pharmacy In Tim Bint tufljfr
building recorded the temperature yesterday as followet FSlbUl. 18!J. 1801. 1892. illiffira.m o 22 nnor.H 51 B "KlfffS

A. M 4I 22 !. M 47 84 iHlU
M A. M 47 37 U P. M 43 . ?I?1

12M &0' 31 12 Did 40 ii 'Kw!
Average 2OTi fifi--
Average on JHn. 22, 1891 44tf

iacal ro.trcisr till 8 r. m. satckdav. r'll?'
For southeastern New Vurk (Including Long Island). piliv

also for western Connecticut and northern New u $
Jersey, InrreaslngcloudtnesF, with light rain and fog; t V,V;

brisk to blRh southerly wluda. For Sunday, clearing. !) jfi
followed by slightly colder. ! t'I B. Ditn.m, Local Forecast OfflciaL gj J

For MrtnacliQiett, Connecticut, and tattm A'ev f, Jf
York, tight ram r$ntc, warmer! nrnthwtnl: ir IIP?

Tor eastern reiini)l.anla. New Jersey, Delaware, S tjj
and Maryland, light rains; warmer; eouth winds. g (jX

Tor western New York, generally fair, clearing on the j XiU
lakes; colder Saturday; southwest winds. j toE

Mi nn renin, Norlh and South Dakota, fair; warn L fmer; winds becoming ttoutUwet, h yM

JOT7JM1S ABOUT TOVTK k M
The Hoard nf Street Opening and Improvements will f isiH

uifl in the Maor's om.u at 2 o'clock on 3Ionday, 9M
ortl. 104 doatlie reported to tht Health Department 'ristH

yeterddyetghlHere.icribed to grip and lta compile MijHjiiiif
Plant: Torn new pollrt station 1n 101th street, near M

Tblnl tuuv, ntre kubmitled tu the l'otice Board yea- - iiH
tesiiiH

hir iMnln hn bo far reentered from Ms recent
I1Iiimi that ho uili bptle tu rcid at Duly'e Theatre next . "MItiiP'i.t) murnuig NeLiiH

W ,1'Uiu Roi'kefi'itcr who ban been confined to hie . iiitionntil.y blond im S'liiiii,'. was reported lust night to be iHgrcMi) iiuprmrd, wt out of danger. iiH
t iinnid Hendel held a Saxon land tottery ticket to lLH

B'a 'kml(b (icoritCrut-so- 4S Delancey street restor- - lijiH
day. tiw.d-.- l n ariikted, und at Essex Market waa lHH
1 t'fd for tri.tL ULl

'Ibe I'n'ilre (Mmmlihioners esterday Instrurted Chief 'sHaifl
( lerk Klpp loreriueHttbe Manhattan Klevated Railroad KasiiV

mil pan to permit the police tvlepbone end telegraph nafaB
witt lo be "Hfrlfd along the elevated structure. 'ifieW

.d.vard P. Colo, a Khii Kranrlsco lawyer, has begun 4 t I fly
mil tu thn t'lilit'd htutet circuit Court against Henry B. h tljfi
Haui of 4". and 47 Kxchauge place, this citr, to re-- & )al

ov-- r $r.,00, lucli Lu alleges are due UItu for legal h tK
service j j?i

'M-i-- Smith, tht noted fvangrllbt nnd sloger.vrll! Hill'
rt'ioiutt itoKpfl iiieetnik'r. in CaUary Methodist F.plsfo- - f I mi
I'liWlmiuh, M'. enth (neiuie and l.'Utb ktreel, Sunday I f TjP
MltunoMiip at 4 luotlock. The gns) siwaks and singe f? fyi
attHilimt'cittitf, fM

Mrt Fliabtln:!a?r of Newark, who win indicted lii ItllJ
tlmt clt Irralduciten snveral months ago. skipped hsr v (41J--

km an f came to tbi mi. tnt km nrrvttfd on Thur- - 5 UVy
il.iy, and jesterday at (hn I'exUarkt.l Court was com t ffJJf
muted louwatt tivtraditlon Vj ft,

JudbifTrnsx absolute ditorta to Laura ftWf j

M Uituki. from John U Hanks, ainl .tnnuiied the mar f !l"..-- rnage or CrorH hedpnet nnd Mario eippel. Judge $'$'--
Ko 'kst.tver lia granlid a ll'inied d(uHP to Dora An
ieiit. from Mas AweU Ml J J Itt y

A nrneUrin v a sent nut lit ulcht at 4ii from the 45lw
ftace riiiiaiiri or tlo llijou tl.'Uif Ibe cart had sfi'W

i cau-f- i ii wimoiiti ii.riiiu- -' on Ho- - gis lu the hall tiJSehading fi tin riwn- w.iliiiut ugnllug It. The ?iri-
ttrflMlltlltlii-dl- tlio i,., .uid xnit home, ?V'

). ldprineii ludof the Hflb district TA'Wt
MeaMppHiiiirU tiij bv M ior i.rjiit esler- - Btill
U iip.iLttri'Ljri MflieriiiHl, w ,t retgn4 tVrXfil.iijiii'iin! ').' .i"i Mi iiudf utui two pftHeineu I5i7!k!

I 4.i,iti ti Iti . , m;. int iri" nvT oppnitn.7 btwilll
S uili ifl tn- -' i.u'.t lltrion u irli graph ,ier Tfieil
ai l.lUi' ' , (t tM -- him' llt.tij nt Milton ierrv "kfJSB
, , , in iii; l'b "' drunk oMU Here tttvEM
iiiiti.t .in mPi im ? iiio u.i.uUr Mrtt llos iluufl

r'SlK
i(1, . , ii rti i't-- th ef hliornhbeil ItfflTafl

, , .'. r . . 1. Ii - inn lit ioi pot iiV.H
it , , . i ir IK re- lit .j wlnU-- i Ut uFSbH
m ,, , ut dt tA vi.i ,il 11. v Iii plr'ied sliLfl
,. t 1 ii U ...1 mI'-I)- lioUr Ml.- - 'ClLa
, . t - tuo "l 0 ("in, pi tiilurur) lui uii yttf iKaL.1
.1 . mm W""

Tn . lo W i 1. mi lleif iitt-ii- i ir ril"ttonTbH (,B
:. 11 . i.i.ai v iil h- inpitHi ti.t iiik.e u( .irthMosy 'CsLH

olim-iIi- ) lirik'hri-- h wlicr t riticisiii lu lb Marblu .iHeE
it tibiuitt i hurrli Mfib ateuue at. I Twenty-nint- l?JLLsl
Unri i ni'ifT'tw This will be the eecon toff VleeM
Kiireor sermons In pruKtcie ftt Ihle vbuiwU.UUVie)i HHPT

. 1U Ulble I'udif rue." MCI
nBBH
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